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Today, Windows Hotmail has much to offer. Forget about just sending and receiving mails; today
you can connect it with Facebook, sync it with Gmail, AOL, and Yahoo! Plus Mail, LinkedIn, and
Outlook. It has also become 10 times faster. Thus, manage digital communication in a far better way
from a single platform. Use the same username ID and password to work remotely with your Office
Web Apps and share the work through the Windows SkyDrive, and even remotely access your
home PC. Does it keep your eyes strayed?

Whenever expectancy rises, the responsibility comes into picture, and the Hotmail Support is
working consistently to stay true to the commitment. Whether you have issues related to blocked
account, hacked account, forgotten password or have signing in problems, setting up and
configuring other e-mail accounts, or accessing files over the Internet, the support panel has a
solution for each. Go to Hotmail resources, and find quick and easy solutions for a range of issues
and topics. From the site download Windows Live Messenger app for smartphones and customize
its settings as per guidelines to carry Hotmail on-the-go. Seek steps to use SkyDrive, upload files
and change access permissions to those for security concern.

Hotmail Help Service is also available from independent service providers or Microsoft Certified
Network Partner. Apart from ready-to-follow solutions here you can have live technical support from
professionals, who can instruct you over the phone or can take care of your issues remotely. They
can configure the settings related to the e-mail, IM, and Internet and can resolve issues pertaining to
sharing of Office Web Files over the Internet. They can help in setting permissions for SkyDrive files
and folders, customizing the Windows Firewall and updating security software and Windows
Firewall, which make your network protected against any data breaching attempts.

To change the permissions for an existing folder

	Go to â€œWindows Live SkyDriveâ€•. You might need to sign in with your Windows Live ID.

	Navigate to a folder that you want to change permissions on.

	Open the information pane by clicking the show information button.

	Under Sharing, click â€œEdit permissionsâ€•.

	On the Edit permissions page, drag the slider to set the permission level that you prefer. To add
permission to someone not in your Windows Live network, enter their email address in the â€œAdd
additional peopleâ€• box. Click â€œSaveâ€•.

However, you canâ€™t change permissions for individual photos, files, and subfolders. You are
permitted to modify settings in top-level folder. You must respect copyright imposed by authors or
organizations while sharing any content online. Copying or sharing unauthorized materials violates
the Microsoft service agreement. Parents can restrict kids from sharing content. They can use
Windows Live Family Safety, and decide contacts with whom to contact.

Hence, you can stay connected and productive with your Hotmail account from anywhere round-the-
clock.
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